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SCHOOL TO TEACH FARMING,

OmAha High School Will Have a'
Course in Agriculture.

HAS NO PLOT TO BE PLOWED

(Kate Requirements Mar t He Met,
bat ."Martha td Ile'Mnde Anyway

Under n 1'nllr Trained.
Teacher.

Omaha Illghi school students, are to be
given an .opportunity to study , farming.

i..Superintendent Graft la nb.w planning to
introduce agriculture Into 'the curriculum i

of tha OrnaflU Hlfch schooOrnnd a start
will ta i natfl; thfrf (all 5mder' f titx direc
tion of Miss caroiino springer, wno naa

thp.TJhlVeri'lty of Ne-

braska' tone) v'tvhb has been away on a
year's leave."; ',

.

The legislature of Nebraska at Its last
session set asido SISiOQO--to be divided
between nineteen high schools of the
state. Including Alilance, Alma. Aurora,
Beatrice, Dlalr, Fairfield. Gothenburg,
Hastings iicjl'dr.ege., ,HmbaIl County High
school. O'Neill, Pawnee City, lied Cloud,
Bouth Omaha, SC. 'PaTrtYStromsburK,

Wa'hljb and York.
In order tosecuro part of tha appro-priatlo- n,

th'oBoard of .Education at each
place bad t the following Cond-
itions: ' '

Furnish not less than flv'a acres of land
for experimental farming.

Employ An or morn trained Instructors
in agriculture, annuel, at tj and domestic
science, kr

Under this plan each seliool will this
year receive? about J70d.. Superintendent
Graff, hoWfeycr. says hsLtfv" not know"

whether tJrriatia can meet the require-
ment to pecure Its ahnie.ot the money,
as It'Jmsnyp1ncp wher ;five acres could
bo se'tf asidefoWeflttlVatfon, tbut never
theless 'aJTstart is
and
met.

to be made anyway.
latofUjip- state requirements may be

An Auto Collision
means many bad brulics,j which Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salve , heals quickly, as It
does sores, cuts, burns and piles. He.
For salo by Ueaton Drvif-Co- . Advertise-
ment. .

From
Our Near
Neighbors

' Valley,
A son was born to. Mr. and Mrs. M. U

Ulrlchson August li:
. Mra. Caldwell' Kftve a, quilting party at
her homo all day Wednesday.

Mrs. llobcrt Merryweather returned
Saturday from a visit with her son timer
In Wyoming.

Mrs. J. 8. Kennedy. Margaret and
George left Wednesday morning for a
visit with relatives in nrrthern iowa.

Teresa and Mildred Fltsgerald and Mil-

dred Weekly attended a week-en- d party
ut tho home of Ellen Mead In Omaha.

Misses Dorothy Campbell and Dorothy
Smith of Tlldcn, Neb., havo been rvisjUng-Mr-

,

and Mra. A. Gai diner for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Uurko and family

and Mr. and Mrs. aorflcid Thompson
motored to Genoa Saturday for a vstt

A warty of Omaha boys aw occupying-on-
of the coltuRes at Ferreo'a laku and

enjoying the boating and bathing this
week.

Mrs. Walter a. Wallace and Dorothy
Pt St. Louis, Mo., were the guests of Ml.
and Mrs. C. 11. Wetob several days, this,
wtek. .! - j,

Mens Johnson, Luther Mabel and
Mrs. Nels Johnson Jeft Tuesday for a
tri In their automobile. They may go to
Minneapolis, Minn.

II, M. Puffer left Tuesday for his home
In MinneaooU after a few days' visit
with Mr. and iirs, A, K. Hubbard an tho
VVtlUnoro families. .

libit, and Mrs. W. O. Whltmore, Dur-to- n,

Ruth and Frances left Wednesday
morning In their automobile for a trip
to Grand Island, Neb.

A number of, boosters for the chautau;
qua to bo held at August
n to N will visit aoverai aajoimr
in automobiles Thursday.

Misses Lottie and Mary Ooodnough
came out trom Omaha' for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorae Merrywcainer and
Mr. and Mrs. 8am Cafferty.

Mrs. Richard TrueloVe and Miss Maude.
TrueloVe of Kcndalvllie, Ind., left Tueg-da- y

for Kanas after a Visit with their
coutlns, tho Menywettther brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Wright. Mrs. .11. A.
Covlmrton of Benson and Misses Matido
and Bsli Meeker ot Decatur, la., mo-

tored from Benson tor a visit with Yal
ley friends last week.

Fred Enfield purchwaa Jot front J, B
Nichols and will move the small house
trom the farm, which he reserved, when
he sold, and will reside In Valley until
his daughter finishes high school.

The regular monthly meefng of the
Busy B was hM In Hubbard's hall
Wednesday. In twite ot the warm after-
noon a large number were In idtendance.
Mrs. Miles Moon. Mrs. F.C. Kennedy,

, Mrs. Kd Lewis and Mrs. J. XL Ingram
pervetl the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. U E. Robison entertained
a week-en-d party m honor.' or atr. ana

Fred mnn at New York, wno areMrs.
pending their honeymoon with Nebraska

relatives. Mrs. Will Miller of Hot Springs,a D.; Mr, and MrsAsa DIXon of.Btalr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon" of Tekamah ant
Colonel C w. CooiidKo ami jus. utn
Cool'.dce of Omaha were the other guests.

Hltrlnsfleld.
Mrs. W. J. Uuve of Benson was liere

on business Monday. .

Mrs. Ii 8. Wykoff left Tuesday tot her
now home in Manilla. J a.

Many are preparing to witness the sham
viiib near vvaicrioo aiuraar,

Hnry Melslnger of Papllllon was call- -
intr oo mends nere Tuesaay.

Frank Brlcknell and family autoed to
Dunbar ana spent a lew oays.

Mrs. Ed Armstromr and family of
Xeuga are visiting relatives here.

Thomas Nelson attended the' harvest
nome festival at uuur tnis ween.

MUs Eula Hates, accompanied uy Hob--
ert Swain, returned from a visit to
Chicago. '

F. o, ueou of AiuraocK came over
Tuesday to view the wreck on the Hock
isiarta near luveriwia,

Prof. Simmons, who Is to be the Drln
clpai of the school, will move Into the

M ss Edith Rice of Urldgeton. 8. J., ed

from Denver and Is visiting the

All of the local teachers who expect to
teach In this county are attending tha
(Milium oi I'apimon irus weeK.

A racket store Is the latest venture of
a Mr. Nelson from Millard. He l to hold
mm in u.i mo oia poiwince ouiming.

About ISO of the Nebraska National
uuara encampeu wesi or. iown weanes
3ay night The companies were from Au
burn, Holdrege and Hastings.

ISIkhorn.
Jot) Mackland delivered oats here Moa- -

aay. ,
Charles Wltte is so much Improved asto be able to sit up,
Mrs. Roma Baldwin returned Monday

after a month's visit with rtlstlve In

Miss Beulah Deerson and Ooldle Haney
vltlted Wednesday with Mis. jane Hanty.

Mrs, Otto Pfleffcr and children visitedeejtyral relatives.
Mr. nJ Mrs. J. K. FaU ars entsrUla-Jj- .

woman friend, from Wahoo this
Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin went to BensonWednesday to visit the Ed McAtdJefamily. ,

rJ' .A- - Qibfytnw anil J. .P. Spearman ofPapllllon w.ere at .U?Pr Monday on

Mrs. A. Bierbaeo, who has been III some

n
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SPRING AND
SUMMER

in Mammoth as
All Our I All Our
$15,00

SUITS
Final Cleanup at

$750

25c Neckwear
10c

Washable Four-ln-Ha-

Neckwear, 2Bo values,
for final cleanup at '

25c mnd 50c
Belts, 15c

Muck nnd tan real
Leather Ilelts, 2Eo and
60c values, Final c.ean-u- p

15c
20c Garters, 3t ,

Mon'a V n n n v .Colored
" Ua'rtm'.UOeva'lueBji'Xbr

final cleanup ,

3c

Final

time, Is quite low with cancer of the
stomach.

Mrs. Jake Wlnterburn went to Omaha
Thursday.

Jamco Calvert and brtdo of Clearwater,
Neb., aro vlsltlnc Jilmes' mother, Mrs. B.
F. Calvert

Miss Weeta Betts of Benson visited,
over Monday night with her sister, Mrs.
3. A. Gibbons.

Onldlfi lknav of Orctna is here this
week visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. J. Deer- -
son, ana ramiiy.

fit if niiln londs of boosters for the har- -
vest, festival, August i3, went.tu UennlnS'
ion, Aiuiaru, wnfticq turn uinnm,

Mn, (?hua unci son. Frank, went to
Nhmlin riti-- Vdnnii!s.v to visit Mrs.
Chaao'a mother, Mrs. Flsifth. who is ill.

raptlUem.
Miss Hasel King Is vltltlnff friends at

Volley, this week. . ' ,

Mr. knd Mrs. Louis t(euf leave Bun-da- y

for n two weeks' vacation Rt Hot
H)nn. u. u.
'Ue ah Mri. It A. T o - pson aid fam-

ily have been visiting relatives In Iowa
for a week.

The old settlers' nlcnlo will b held Sat
urday in Horn's park. This is the lOUt
birthday of udgo Qow cf BeUevuo,

Mr. and wrs. K. It. Koch have returned
from.' Seward, where .they .haVo ;ben
spendltiK tho summer with relative,

Miss Mildred Patton of Uneoln lis
been elected principal of the high school
to succeed Miss Hasel Heinpel, resigned.

The Alumni association Is preparing for
a play, "Lost A Chaperon," to be given
at the opera house Saturday evening'

The County Teachers' Institute Is In
session this week at the hlch school with
a very largo attendance. Superintendent

To Cure Salt
and Scaly Skin

A Mott Effective
Quick in Results.

gait rheum, scaly skin and other Itch
InK skin ailllctlona may be soothed by
frequent applications ot witch hasel.
But the cure must coma from tha ac-
tivity ot the fine network ot blood
vessels that make Up the skit forma
tlon. Vou should use 8. B. 8. for the
blood. This splendid remedy Is a mr-v- el

for salt rheum, externa, lupus, pso-
riasis and scrofula. Ask at any druir
store for a bottle of 8. 8. 8. and you
are then on tho road to heanv. The
action of this remarkable remedy la
direct, positive, certain In Its Influence.
It Is one of those rare tnedleal forces
which act In the blood with 'he same
degree of certainty that la fnud In all
natural tendencies. The nannir In
which it dominates and controls the
mysterious transference of the rich,
red. pure arterial blood for the Im-
paired blood Is marvelous.

Out through every skin pore acids,
germs and other blood Impurities are
forced In the form of Invisible vapor.
The lupgs breathe It out, tha liver 1

stimulated to consume a great propor-
tion of Impurities, the stomach and In-

testines cease to convey harmful srras
Into the blood; the bowels, kidneys,
bladder and all emunctorlr of the
body are marshaled Into a fighting
force to expel every vestige of Impuri-
ties.

Qet & bottle of this famous remedy
to-da- and If your case Is stubborn
or peculiar, write to The Swift Bpeclflo
Co., lit Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Os.

OMAHA, AlUUvt

A. ANSON, Pres.

SHOP EARLY. Dl'IUNG AUGUST STORE CLOSESAT IS P. M.

AFTER INVENTORY CLEAN-U- P SALES
Of World's Best Clothing and Furnishing Goods

FOU'LL see for yourself how determined we are to eleai
of all Spring and Summer stocks when you come

here Saturday and see the sensationally low reduced prices.
"Wo will positively not carry over' a dollar's worth of this
season's We're making it doubly interesting for
every man to help us clean house. Don't miss tliis final 'clean-swee- p

sale.

at

of

SUITS
for

$20,00

SUITS
Cleanup

Our

Our
$25

Final Cleanup at

$m50

50c' Neckwear,
25c

Fine. Pure Bilk Four-ln-Han- d

Neckwear, 50a
values; final cleanup

25c
10c

3c
Men's Hematltched
Handkerchiefs, 10c val-
ues; final cleanup at

3o

SW

All

pilars,
. at pc

" Men's "tf6rt' Collars', tan
wid white, ISo values;
iinai cleanup

5c

T1JE JSATtliDAc, Hi, 1U13.

JOHN

SATURDAYS.

Entire Stock

& $27,50

SUITS

Handker-
chiefs,

JStt Spft

One-Four- th

All Our

.
Final

65c
Men's Fine Madras and
Percale Fancy summer
Bhtrts. clean,
patterns, all sizes; final
cleanup

W. H. Morton of .Ashland and Miss Fred-eric- a

V. Bhattuck of Ame, la., aro the
instructors.

at

neat

IVeeptac Waiter.
Doane Harrison of Omaha is vlsltlnc

relatives here.
J. It. Williams of Hbca was a visitor

hero this week.
Miss Marie Itehmeler of Lincoln is visit-

ing Mrs; Nols Sogard.
M ss Charlotta Ilunirato Is vlsllliii--

frlend In Pavld City. .

Miss Olive Smith of CriKid la the BUfit
of tho A. X. Itaiston family.

Mils ItUth Wntnrhntlita nf Krolllilnt m

vliltlng at the E. E. Day home.
Mra. JumWl Iioonn nf Wmicrn. Jnh

arrlviv! Mondnv tn vlult Mra. A. IT nifehx
Mrs. Doano cameln from Shorldan. Wyo,.
n imro uo naa ocen vm ling.

All

Prof, and Mrs. Hay J. Pool of Lincoln
are here, visiting his mothen and Ihelrmany irienae. jar, root is recuperaung
from a, six weoka' sickness from aoncn.
dldtls.

A train of thirteen cars was iltrallai
Just west of town last Friday on the M
soun j'ociuc, ne cars were loaded witn

Off
m AU Men's

Fancy Trousers.

BKE:

FOR MEN .AND
YOUNG MEN

Final Clean-u- p Sale Five Lots Follows:

10c

Rheum

Treatment,

merchandise.

S30.00

SUITS
Cleanup

15

$1.00 Shirts,

All Our
S35&S37.50

Final Cleanup at

siy50

$1.50 Shirts
95c

Men's fine quality Kx-cel- lo

Faultless and Em-
pire Shirts, all sites;
reduced for the final
cleanup, at

JOHN A.SWANSON.prcs atf
WM.L.HQL'ZMAN(T'u

SUITS

men and

grain and merchandise, but were
much .damaged,

Mri.' F. W. Miller of Lincoln la
guest or ur. ana Mrs. A. C. Welch.

rf Tn

Harlev KUotsch' and Rn A. nilvn !A
the lliat of week for Watertown, H. D.

C. W. Blsh and family left this weok
for Dorset. Minn- - to snend mnnth'a vn.
cation.

B. F. Ituby mfttmilod funeral of his
niece. Mrs.
Wednesday.

William

. nv. w. .nr Tiii.. n

the

the

the
Bahr, of Eagle,

Wellington,
Kan., will breach In the Congregational
unuitn ounuay,

Mr. and Mrs. William Coalman left
Wellington, Colo.

IUsy, yilllnm Lambert and family ntto Hhambaugh, la., Tuesday for weed'souting at camp meeting.
Tom Marshall, wife and two daughters

?,ff ?Bna.m' Neb., vls'ted relatives heroWednesday.and Thursday,
William Peters left Tuesday for Sheri-dan. Wyo., to visit his two sons, who arcrunning sheep ranch.

tiIL f;0"8 of Council Bluffs
mKUffii,i!!n!$Si I' keeping WatVf wc"

Tuesday, Tho pride

L.

other stores are content to do business in the old
W way, the New Nebraska stands for a now way of mer-

chandising. All new stocks every regardless of the loss
is our motto. These final clean-u-p prices are much less than
wholesale in many instances they hardly cover cost of ma-

terials. Come Saturday and get quality clothes and funiisliingn
at prices that will set a new record for reduction in Omaha.

Final Clean-u- p of

MEN'S
75c Union Suits, 45c

All our 75c lisle finished Bal
briggan and Nain-
sook Union Suits.
Final cleanup,
Saturday at

$2 Suits
our extra fine standard of lisle and Nainsook

Final ut ,

$1 Underwear, 39q
All our fine Cooper spring
needle ribbed
lisle or
drawers. Broken
sizes. Final salo.

Men's Fine SHIRT- S- Final

65c 95c

UNDERWEAR

$2.00 Shirts

Extra qually Silk Mixed
and flno Percale Shirts,
hundreds nf good pat-
terns; now for final
.ennUp at

$1.15

imamt rrsr rsrnif r rr
correctapparel

n.

a

aa

HAYDEN BROS.

WM. HOLZMAN, Treas.

THIS

season

sales

Sale

45 c

$1

All

at
All makes

Union Suits.

shirts 39c

for women.

Shirts made
Kxcollo Silks and Silk

J 5.00 and
$6.00 Shirts for final
cleanup at

nqb.owns a farm east of town and they will
resiao tnero lor a time.

Mrs, J. C. Skov and Mr. and Mra. R.
B. Dennis are visiting In Rlverda'e, Nob.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Nels Robertson.

II. A. Phillips of this city died last
Sunday and the funeral was held Tues-
day Burial was In tho Avoca cemetery.

T. G. Phillips of Stonewall, Okl.. and
Frank Phillips from western Nebraska
came last Monday to attend tho funeral
of their broiher.

A. Ambler ot lUberty, Neb., is vlilllng
his sons, W, D. and H. J. Ambler. Ills
granddaughter, atnevlevo Chandler,

hhn here.
Three-quarte-rs of an Inch of rain ;ast

Sunday night and a half inch Tuesday
night has benefited the com Very much
in this locality. 3 he storm Tuesday nUh.was accompanied by a heavy wind and
small twlstors d.d a little damage la ifew places In the country.

The Wfeeplng Woter chautau.ius. closed
Friday evening. Tlte management and
local sponsors are well pleased with the
financial showing. The guarantee funil
was raised before tho opening datethrough the sale of season tickets. The
entertainments drew many people from a
distance.

of

Not just but the very
best money can buy to at our

retail that are
sold under our

Oar all &

into 4 Lots

7 or sold
.M U Up to $15

E for that sold
up to $18

7 or uits so reu
M up to

of &

$ ES for of any in
jLkJ our stork- - tn

In you none but for

Both' Suits at
tyost Burjirislng
IMco Reduction.

Union Suits, 65c
our $1.00 grades of fine

Lisle, and
Athletic

Union Suits. Final
at

$1.50 and Union

cleanup,

$115

25c 15c
All our 25o Poros Balbrig
gnn shirts and
drawers. All sizes

34 to 46. Final
cleanup, at

Clean-u- p

$6.00 Shirts
$3.45

Finest

mixtures. Our

$3.45

Final Clearance SUMMER CLOTHING

ordinary clothes, either,
garments sell

regular prices. Clothes always
satisfaction guarantee.

Entire Stack, including Hart, Schaffner
Marx Summer Clothes Dividad Qreat

$7 Smts that regu-- M

iariy

SC Suits regu-Jm- J

larly

$1 lat
RkJ. lady $25, including

broken lines Hart, Schaffner Marx
choice Fancy Suit

vnlnpQ

choosing have Standard lines selection

Porosknit
Nainsook

cleanup,

$1JS

here

65c

Underwear,

15c

$1.15

19c Hosiery,
12kc

Men's Lisle Thread
Seamless Hoae, 19c
values; final cleanup

12c
50c Hosiery,

25c
Men's Pure Thread 8llk
Hose, fancy and solid
colors; final cleanup

25c

emith

FOR YOUR
BENEFIT

We could to Jobbers
dealers overy dollar's

these
these prices, but we want
our customers Set the

of every prlco
wo ' We also

to thousands
new for
and will, for
every man who shares In

biff bargains
that tho Nebraska Is

the

SOc Underwear, 25c
All our Rockford Bal- -'

vbnggart
or drawers.
Broken lots.

cleanup at
25c

Neckwear,
15c

and Cut Silk Four-ln-Hand- s;

final cleanup '

15c
Suspenders,

9c
Fancy Elastlo- -

web Suspenders;
xiuat

9c
XraTeUa: Wal- - Butt Casts 1.50 Mst--rus Caps: Q CA tin HaUoasM I finfinal cleanup, y1' reduced .,to. S i.w.U
J7.60 ?0 Lthsr Vnltcasss

S550 W?f.;' ' $3.75
9ia.se Cow-M- as sars xeatbsr Salteassa

.t!?.r. "??d S9.75 tfrf..... S4-.7- 5

Business Men of Omaha, ?A.vnr
' '

.

1

the Gas Franchise Compromise

To the Users of Gas In tho City of Omaha: .

We believe that the and speedy of the gas controversy
is the greatest to the people Individually, and ascitizens, havo given the propooed ffas franchise careful consideration and
recommend that the same be approved by the Voters at the election August 19
for the following reawnes It is In effect an extensfon the franchise rights
of the gas company for but twenty years the present franchise has ovef flveyears yet to run; It Is Immeasurably superior to the present franchise fromthe standpoint the consumer, because It will secure an Immediate reductionof 15 cents per feet In the price of gas--a saving to the consumers ot oier1700,000' during the remainder ot tho term of the present franchise; It Is notIn peipetutty; It Is not exclusive; It will be neither .bar nor obstacle to murdc-- v
Ipal because the city will be free at all times to bund and. opsrato acity gas works, or to condemn and appropriate the present gas plant; it willnot increase the price the city will no re aulred to pay for tho present.. gas
plant, If ttio city purchases or condemns the same, because it specltlcally
provides that In such case, 'no value snail bo allowed tor tne franchlsei" It.ecuies tne city tne of over future gas rates By shortieim contracts; and It enable the gas company to muKe extensions ' andas the growth of the city requires.

(
The growth of orhana uomands, progressive public utilities We ex-po- eta corporation to obtain or nvtt Urge amount oi "cabttal

unless It is
We know tuat the course of litigation In the federal courts Is slow and the.vaults uncertain. We Know that at tha expiration francniser-inor-e

than ,lv years trom now no court wia uprioia nny ctiort which tne city
uiiKhi make to loica tne to "lorgas compuuy sail gas less han cost plus atonuuie on the lair value of its pioperty. '

He tneivioio reuoruinsua inut Uils te voted for as the best settle-ment, ut gas controversy:
--oiuo c xiuuiuier uey uoods' Co., vy

AituiiiKB v.. xylite, iudiueiK,joiin uocie iow co. ot oinarm, by W.
U. illlulU, lll;UIUl,

uuruui, w. vy acuta. ,
, A. bmlih.

L., C. Iafci.
ai. K. & Co.. by Ward XI,

iiuigau vies prtaiuent. .

Meik-L,.iio- n utug Co., by 1. B.
itrb, itoala:nu

uiiiuu aiuita ouuiy Co., by J. B.
lUiuiu. vico pru.iuent ana general
luwi.aer.

Hardware Co.,
by k.. At. MiiUruebttii, trea.Urer.

luvtmiofcon LituH co., ty u. t. vVclier,
' tV pIBJS.UUIIt.
Wnght ec Wi,neimy Co., by w, S.

luht, treasurer.
Amtncan Kauiauir Co,, by A. II.

W Uliarason, manager Omana
braticn.

B. llruce & Co., by E. E. DrUce,
prbsldtnt.

Allen bros. Co., by Allen, sec-
retary and

W. L Mutgrave,
Utr & Co., by A. U Meyer, manager.
John S. Uraoy.
W. H. McCord.
F. J. Hoel.
Omaha frlntlng Co., by F. II. John-

son, treasurer.,
C. W. ilull Co., by C. W. Hull, presi-

dent.
Luther Draicc.
Rome Miller, llotel rtome. Millard

hoteL
Merchants hotel, Herman B. Peters,

proprietor.
Paxton hotel. Ralph Kitchen,
a. M. Wllhelm.
C. II Yost.
I. A. Medlar Co.

sell
and
worth of goods at

to
benotit re-

duction make.
want make of

friends this stdre.
wo know we

these "Will
know
absolutely greater

50c
shirts

Final

25c

Men's Fancy Knitted

25c

Men's
for,

cleanup

Leatbes

9JM

mttM

proper settlement
of Importance of Omaha.

we

of

of
1,000

Ownership,

to power regulation
will

tuuit.otia
cannotutility either

lalrly treated.

of tne.preseru

return
franciuse

me

Oscar
treasurer.

Sunderland Bros., by J. a. Sunder- -

Triuioie itrumoic .

Joseph b. uanc.
UuiafcssHrauueii Co.. by Wilbur lliuikaks, i.rtwcnt.
Klim-rcc- a co.
Aeaiot c Lmer .Co.. uy a. W. Laler.v,m piwi.uent.
H. 1. viuimur.
Albert boi,u4n, Jeweler.eopee coal Co... Py B, II. Kemper.
H. tt, JiUUfctt t Hon.
John L)iL. , '""i'l"?J K""1enlJl & Co.. by aisn a.Whartuii, vice presjoent
8cott.tttwtier Co., by a. H. Rawlt--
T. F. Stroud & Co.
Evans-Moa- el Laundry, by R; K. 8e-gu- r.munager.

Chicago Laundry Co., by John J, Mc- -Mution, president.
Klmbail Launury v., by H. A. JacoK- -berger, secretary.
Tribune FublUhlnr Co., by Vai jPeter, president.
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha.by R. (X Uoodard. presideouIlayden Bros., by J. wayden,Victor B. Caldwell.
"W. IL Bucholz. ,
F. 1L Davis.
Ij. L. Kountte.
M. CV Peters.
''Woxld04" pre8Went Woodmen of the
T. U Davis. '--

WlcfenXu0"' CtaH

A little Bee wtnt atd .oes the business.

Everybody rcds Bee want ids


